
PLEASE NOTE:

In order to smooth out the peaks, reduce the workload on our volunteers and reduce waiting time in line ups, we are
going to try staggered times for bringing your paintings in for juiying this time around. If we could have members with

surnames starting with K to Z come between 6 (nor earlier) and 6:45 PM and members with surnames starting with A to

J come from 6:45 to 7:30 this may go a long way to smooth out the peaks and waiting lines.

Saturday May 13th- Pick up painting at Jury site

Sunday May 14th - Take paintings chosen for the Spring Park Royal Show to the North Mall at 6:00 PM via the back
door by going around the west end of the mall past London Drugs and the Liquor Store and back to the middle double
doors. This is closest to the show area. Please bring or purchase tethers for your paintings on Sun May 14 the club is not
responsible for paintings stolen nor are they covered by insurance.

Anyone wishing invitation postrards please phone or e-mail Al Spence at 604-988-2737 or spenceal@telus.net. Al will
mail the number requested to you or you may print your own from your computer as per the copy you have received.

Set up crew - please come to CAPILANO MALL at 5:15 PM this is where our panels will be (they are being used there
for another show) From there we will deliver them to Park Royal

Monday May 15th - Come and bring friends to the reception at Park Royal 7:00-9:00 PM

Something new this show - when a sale takes place, we have eliminated the need for 3 different forms to be completed.
All the information will now go onto the receipt (one for the customer two for the club therefore, please print clearly
and firmly. The first club copy is to be mailed with the customers’ cheque to the exhibition director in the self addressed
envelope that is; the top copy goes to the customer

the next copy to the exhibition director (with the cheque)
the third copy will stay in the book as the club record.

Anyone not signed up for roster duty for the Park Royal Show please call Jean Vanderley at 604-986-7212.
A reminder - one duty session for each picture in the show is required.

Sunday May 21st - Pick up your paintings at Park Royal at 6:00

cEdcation Jacquie !Manning 604-980-8907
sszildai@keynotetech.cont

Woritsliops cFrieda)Isliwortli 604-985-8498
faslzworth@shaw.ca

Our next workshop will be given by Edith Warner and is entitled Outside the Box. Dates are May 26,27 and 28th Friday
through Sunday - a 3 day workshop. This workshop is in response to comments from jurors in the past who have said
we need to take more risks in our work and not play it so safe! Edith’s forte is experimental mixed media and she has
won several awards for her work and has been in numerous Federation of Canadian Artists show as well as through the

Guild. Her workshops have received rave reviews. Her enthusiasm and spirit of adventure are contagious and there is

sure to be lots of fun and new techniques to try. Her caution is that one needs to come to the workshop with an open

mind and without expectations of finished, polished pieces of work. If you are interested in trying something new and
breaking out of the box, we will be signing up for this workshop at the next meeting at 6:30 PM. Also, you may wish to
drop Edith an email and she will try to send you an advance supplies list (it can be lengthy). This is no guarantee that
you will get into the workshop but if you do, you’ll be prepared. The full supply list will also be available at the time of
registration. Registration fee is $90.00 by cheque or cash. Please bring a lunch; tea and coffee will be provided.

Workshop time is from 9:30 to 3:30 at Klee Wyck

!Mem6ership Anne !Mc!EMalion 604-922-8249
mcmalwiwiex@hotmail.com

New members:
Please welcome these new members:
Karen Brennan, Indrana de Silva,
2456 Carr Lane, 104 — 18% Marine Dr.,
West Vancouver, BC, West Vancouver, BC,

V7S 3H5, 604-921-6576
604-921-1517 malinwalker@shaw.ca
karenbvanc@yahoo.com

Membership Fees:
Fees for 2006-07 are due before the June Annual General Meeting.
Fees: Active Membership (eligible for Jurying) $40

Supporting Member (not eligible for Jurying) $25


